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PennsylTania's Approaching Bi-

centennial Celebration.

The year 1882 will complete the second
century since the founding of oar Common
wealth by William Penn ; and it being de-

sirable to adopt measures at once to secure
a proper celebration of this event, an Asso-

ciation has been organised for this purpose
under the title of
THE BICENTENNIAL ASSOCIATION

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

And citixens of every part of the Common-

wealth are cordially invited to become mem-

bers of it, and to aid in the effort to abow

to the whole country what Pennsylvania
and Philadelphia now are, and the progress
which they have made in the Iwo centuries
of their existence.

Ih days past, all pnblic demonstrations
intended to tommemorate great events in

the history of a community were of a mili-

tary or a religious character ; more recently
St has been deemed becoming to exhibit the
progress' which has been made in those arts
which tend to promote the intelligence, con-

venience, comfort and refinement of the
people; and such an exhibition is moat ap
propriate when the observance is intended
to honor the memory of those who com'
posed the little colony which, "by deeds of
peace," laid the foundation of a prosperous
Commonwealth, and established, fur the
first time in the world's history, real free
dom of opinion and worship ; not the toler-

ation which, in former times, as a favor,
permitted men to enjoy their Views and
faith, but the right to freedom of thought
and religions ceremonies, as civil princi-
ple.

It is the purpose of !bo
Association to show what haa been fccom- -

in Pennsylvania during Ihe two
flished years which have elapsed since
Willliam Penn landed on the shores of the
Delaware ; the gradual progress of the arts
which promote the comfort, happiness and
elevation of men, in tbe earlier part of this
period, and the astonishing advancement of
later years in the cultivation of the sciences
and the polite arts, and in mechanical in-

ventions.
It is proposed to show :

1. Tbe splendid progress made in marine
architecture upon the Delaware river, from
the little ship Welcome, of William Penn,
among tbe Indian canoes, to the armored
war ships, and magnificent merchant steam-

ers, launched from our ship-yard- s.

2. Tbe means of land transportation and
travel, from tbe days of the pack-hor- se and
foot peddler, to the present, when comfort-

able trains, with luxurious parlor cars, move
with the velocity of the wind over the iron
rails.

3. The improvements in railroad con-

struction and in locomotives, from the
Switch-back- " at liauch Chunk the first

American railway to the ateel tracks
whfca mark the rugged mountain heights
and stretch across tbe plains ; from the lit-

tle motor which first drew a train of two or

three coaches to Germ an town in fair wea-

ther," to the great engines which now
thunder over bills and plains and through

the valleys of our State, are manufactured
here and sent to climb tbe Andes of South

America, and traverse the frigid regions of
Russia and the golden districts of Aus-
tralia.

4. The invention and production of the

myriad forms of machinery, which have in

no wonderful a manner mitigated and facil-

itated hum in labor, and brought many com-

forts, conveniences an refinementa within

the reach ot the humblest people, and adorn-

ed tbe mansions of the affluent.
6. The improvements in textile Fabrics,

from the time when spinning wheels and
hand-loo- were in every dwelling, to tbe

.present, when thousands o! substantial and

commodious factories pour forth the roods
which clothe and adorn the persons of onr

own people and those of distant parts of
the world.

6. What hss been accomplished in every

department of industry and art ; in the ad-

vancement of science and education, agri-

culture, horticulture, niinmg, architecture,

typography, civil engineering, and the estab-

lishment of institutions for the promotion

of tntellcctuai, moral and social culture.
7. The recreations, amusements and ath-

letic sports of the people, and comparison

with those of other countries ; add, by im-

posing pageants and tableaux, to present

the great events of onr history.
The Association which has been formed,

will carefully consider every suggestion

which may be made with a view to increas-n- g

the attractions Vf the ci'ys and opening

communications with organisations and per-

sons in every part of tbe State and vicinity.

In order to arouse the people to an appreci-

ation of the occasion we propose to cele-

brate, we should have a Club

in every town aS4 village.
Pennsylvania, the youngest of the "Thir-

teen" Colonies which united te achieve

Independence, is now tbe second State of
the Federal Union in population, yet first in

the development of material resources, the

first to open a highway to the Ohio, first in

prod active industries, and first to construct

an "iron way," which furiishes fuel to other

States, power to drive their machinery, and

give light to distant nations. Her career

was begun by a treaty with the unlettered

aborigines, which "was not by an oath and

was never broken."
Philadelphia, with one exception the

youngest of the grest cities of the Atlantic

slope, and now second in population, but

first in extent and capability of expansion,

is the great center of industrisl enterprise,

the "City of Homes," long famous for the

health and prosperity of its inhabitants,

whose scientific and educational institutions

have a reputation throughout the world.

Here the First Congress or our Republic

assembled. Here the Declaration of Inde-

pendence was uttered. Here the Constitu-

tion Of the .United States wss adopted.

Here Washington's Fsrewell Address was

delivered. Here Franklin discovered the

identity of electricity and lightning, God-

frey contrived the nautical quadrant, and

Dr. Hare invented the oxyhydrogen blow-

pipe Philadelphia has taken the lead in
steamship construction on this side of the

ocean, and haa the only line of steamers
trading to Europe which carries the Ameri-

can flag ; and her history is sufficiently rich
in events which mark the progress of en-

lightenment, to aronse an earnest feeling of
patriotism in tbe heart of every Pennsylva-nia- o.

.

The Ladle, in all parts of th--
cordially and earnestly Invited to join upromptly, and form "Lthtim Pt Social, -t-

hereby honoring not only the memory 'of
Wdliam Penn himself, but also that of his
estimable daughter, LetitU, whom he loved
to dearly and for whom he built the house,
still standing, next to bia own In Letitia
Court, Market street below Second: hi Phil-
adelphia.

The terms of membership are an entrance
fee or one dollar, and an annual contribu-
tion of two dollars.

Those who pay five dollars will be placed
on the list "of Permanent Members."

It is expected that public-spirit- citizens
will not wsit to be urged to take part in
this movement. The time for preparation
is growing short. Join as at once, and help
us to make tntt Celebration worthy of the
great Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

lue flrst Grand Public Demonstration
preparatory to the Celebration will be rnado
on the

FOURTH OF JULY, NEXT, (1881).
" tb cxirrnxtAt scildikq, fIIemocxt

FAEK, Fnu.ADEI.rHlA.
This will be a great State Mass lleetinr

of Citiseus, and will compose many saurce.
of popular eniovment. ThM vill K.
quent Addresses by distinguished Orators;
Music by an immense combination Orches
tra, which will perform, among other pieces,
me new Gsaid Masch,
specially composed for this occasion by
Prof. Clarke, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania ; Drill and Dress Parade by the Mili
tary ; Vocal and Instrumental Concert, and
otner holiday amusements.

The whole day will be observed as a Grand
Festival at the Centennial Building, with
magnificent and varied entertainments, and.
doubtless, there will be over ! 00,000 people
within fee Building during tbe dav.

EDWARD C. KNIGHT,
President Association.

Curroan P. MacCalla,
turret ponding Secretary,

Office, 237 Dock Street, Phila.

A a exchange, in writing up the moon's
phases for tbe month of Janet says: The
June moon fulls on the 12th, and givea as
the rare treat cf a total lunar eclipse. No
celestial phenomena is easier to understand.
The earth passes between the sun and moon,
and obscures bis light. It can only occur
at the time of full moon, and there would
be a total eclipse of tbe tnoon every month
if the sun's path and the moon's path were
on the ssme plane or level. But the moon's
orbit is inclined to the ecliptic about five
degrees, therefore the moon must be at her
node or crossing point at the time of full
moon in Order to be totally eclipsed. She
is, however, much oltener far enough from
her node to be above or below the earth's
shadow, when there is no eclipse, or she
may be near enough her node to paas
through a portion of the earth's shadow,
When she is partially eclipsed. But en the
morning of the 12th the conditions are fa-

vorable for a grand exhibition of the dark
ening power bt the earth's shadow. The
moon Is full, she is at her node, ahe is in
perigee, or at her nearest point to the earth,
and she will paas centrally through the
earth's shadow. The eclipse begins, that is
tbe dark shadow enters npon the moon, at
Oh. 26m., or 26m. after midnight. The to
tal phase commences at lh. 2?m., and ends
st 2tr. Mm. The eclipse ends at 3h. 62m.
On the 21st the moon Is in conjunction with
Mars and Saturn. On tbe morning of tbe
22d tbe heavens will present a superb pic
ture, made op of the waning moon, tbe
bright planets, Venus and Jupiter. Between

five o'clock on the morning of the 21st and
two o'clock in the afternoon of the 22d, tbe
moon is in conjunction with five planets,
Mars, Saturn, Neptune, Jupiter and Venur.

na
Aa accident overtook a Harrisburg man,

several miles west of this place on Satur
day night The occurence is mentioned in
the Harrisburg Telegraph of June 6, as fol-

lows : George Bower, an extra brakeman on
cabin 830, Pennsylvania railroad, while at
tempting to pass forward on a train, in the
discharge of his duty, at 12 o'clock Satur
day night, waa severely injured by being

hurled violently on a load of large lump
coal. The train waa moving on a curve,
four miles west of Mifflin, at the usual
speed, snd Mr. Bower waa on the top of a
car which had been loaded unusually high
with lump coal, so that with an unsteady
foot-hol- d, as the train swung around the
curve, he was hurled with tremendous force
on the coal, the effect of which was to
drive his left arm out of the socket, forcing
it into the flesh beyond. He wss in the cen-

ter of the car when he fell. If be had been

any nearer either end be would have been
burled on tbe track. It was some minutes
before the injured man was discovered, when

the crew did what could be done for the
relief of the unfortunate man, and he was

brought to Mifflin, where be lay four hours
before medical attendance conld be had to
replace the arm in its socket, which wss
done by the company surgeon at that point.
Mr. Bower reached his home, in Grant
street, yesterday at 12 o'clock at., and was

shortly thereafter attended by Dr. Orth. In
addition to the injury to his arid and
aboulder-blad- Mr. B. was considerably
cut about his lace and bruised on his body.

It will require about six weeks before tbe
injured man can use his arm.

Vehkob predicted for June 1 warm weath
er, even hot and dry up to about the 10th or
12th days. Beyond these dates cool and
showery westher is probable up to the 20th,
and frosts are likely to be experienced
pretty generally both in Canada and North-

ern States. A snowfall is hot improbable in

monntainona regions. The neighborhood
ol the 22d and 23d days look, in the dis
tance, particularly cool and frosty, while

the 21th and 26th dates, od tbe contrary.

smack of beat in many sections of the
country. The ntigsborbood of tbe 29th is

likely to prove stormy in Western Ontario
aud Western United States, the storms be

ing, in all probability, accompanied by thun
der and lightning and bail. Tbe month will

end hot in most parta with threatening

weather.
From a tetter Dated Man 24, J881.

The north waters" are only coming

down now, which is an indication ot a wei

June. The warmest part of June is likely

to occur between the 20th vand 2oth, when

the heat may be excessive. June will be

marked by frequent severe wind and" thun

der storms, and frosts are probable between

tbe 6th and 10th of tbe month.

Habitual Costlvenest
is the bane of nearly every American woman.

From it usually arisea those disorders tbst
. l W ,!) andso surely nncermmo iceir -

trencth. Every woman owes it to herself

and to her family to use that celebrated

medicine. Ridney-Wor- t. It is the sure rem

edy for constipation, and for all disorders of

the kidnevs and liver. Try it in liquid or
. . .1 B -

dry form. Equally efficient in eiuier. ax- -

to Sunday Bndgel.

One million five hundred thousand shad

hare been placed in the river at Newport.

SHORT LOCALS.

Whooping cough.
Partridges are plenty'.

Toung rabbiti are plenty;
Altoona has three cases of small-po- x.

The strawberry crop will be a large one.
But Dr. Morrison's anti-billio- pills
Eclipse of the moon at midnight next

Sunday.
i . .j oe nays oi me cut-wor- m for tnts year

are over.

Tbe fashion for ladies skirts Is fritter than
last year.

The rains muddied the water and spoiled
bass fishing.

It is said that the English sparrow is the
pest of the crow.

It is said that pitch paper will keep away
the "moth miller,"

Horses in the western part of this State
bare tbe epuootic.

Straw hats and linen pants and Wats got
a backset last Friday.

A bountiful rain fell last Wbdnesday,
fjhm4tf Frid

V
A profusion of locust blossoms is said to

indicate a full corn crop.

For a sun-shs- for the bead of your
horse, go to Simons' shop.

To pronounce as the Red Men pronounced
Iroquois call np an Indian.

The frost is to come about the time of
full moon. So says Vennor.

The Post or the G. A. R. have their room
nicely carpeted and furnished.

Tyrone Presbyterians expect to build
twelve thousand dollar church.

L. E-- Atkinson and hia ancle S. O. Evans
have gone to Snyder county on business,

An exchange says that ice water tends to
produce Brigbt's disease of the kidneys.

This is the season for roses roses in the
yard, roses in the bonnets, roses everywhere.

Lewistown people picnicked at Macedonia
a few days ago. They came there on a flat.

Dr. Crawford has re-la- id the pavement
along the Cherry street side of his home
lot.

A steamboat passed up the canal on Fri
day. It was "towing" another large canal
boat.

Farmers that hare all clover grass to cut
ill be into it by the beginning of next

week.

Congressman H. G. Fisher has gone on a
tour to Idaho, and will be away about two

months.

A Huntingdon man in Juniata township
saw four wild deer drink in a stream of water
last week.

A Bloorafield, Perry county, man was re
lieved of a tape-wor- m 80 feet long, a few
days ago.

The teachers of the Presbyterian Sab- -
bath-scbo- will picnic at Macedonia next
Thursday

The "old time' fashion of powdering the
hair is being revived Tor party occasions, in
Paris, France.

Her. Joel S warts, of Camden, N. J., as- -

sisttd Rev. E. E. Berry during communion
services last Sabbath.

The G. A. R. of this State will hold an
encampment on the battle-fiel- d of Gettys-
burg, July 23d to 30th. ,

Great Julius Ca?sar! Vennor haa aent
Jeff Davis a batch of his almanacs. Why
did yon do that, Mr. Vennor ?

Young America Is longing for the advent
of the 4th of July. The majority of Old

America can also enjoy the day.

The Mifflin County Soldiers' Association
will hold their fifth annual on
Thursday, June 16, at Soradoviile.

It rained a little last Sunday Whitsun
tide. That is a sign, they say, that it will

rain a little, seven Sundays in w.sion.
The General Synod of the Lutheran

Church convenes y at Altoona. Kev.
Mr. Berry, of this place, is in attendance.

Tobacca plant's for sale, at 15 cents per
hundred) by Absalom Toder, near Pine
Grove church, in Fermanagh twp. 3t

Any kind of people will do to tear things
down with, but the same kind Of people can
never build up what they have torn down.

Rev. George Benaugh will administer the
Lord's Supper to the Presbyterian congre-

gation at Waterloo, this county, next Sab-

bath.

An earnest effort is being put forth to set
tle the troubles that exist in tbe Presbyte-

rian and Methodist congregations in this
place.

A two-legg- snake, and an eight-poun- d

bass, are the biggest snake and fish yarns
this season, and they both come from Hunt-

ingdon.

The old saying in regsrd to rain That
if it rains before seven o'clock in the morn-

ing it will quit before eleven," did not hold
good yesterday.

The 4th ol July will be celebrated with
grest demonstration in the Main Centennial
Building in Philadelphia, by the

Association.

The inclement weather prevented the pic
nic of tbe teachers of the Presbyterian Sab
bath-scho- from being held last Thursday
afternoon, at Macedonia.

Tbe Mifflintewn School Board organized
on Hobday evening by electing Solomon
Books, President; Jacob Beidler, Secretary,
and C. B. Horning, Treasurer.

The snow had not all disappeared last
Wednesdsy from the ravines of tbe Alle
gheny mountains. It will not be three
months till they have a Tall of new snow up
there.

Mr. Jacob Feghtly will sell at public sale,
at his place of residence in McAlistertille,
on Saturday, June II, 1881, a large lot of
household furniture. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock i. it.

The membership of the Methodist church
turned out in large force a few days sgo
and gave the church a thorough house
clesoing." The number engaged made the

Job ad easy oCB.

The work of the Women's Silk Culture
Association of the United States is attract-

ing an uncommon interest. The office of
the Association is at No. 1328 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

A peddler of "solder" gathered a crowd
on Main street on Monday evening by chew
ing and spitting Are, and other sleight-of-ha-

performance, but when be proposed to
sell solder no one stepped np to bny.

Miss Alice Sieber represented the Mif--

Slritown Woman's Missionary Society, in
the Convention of the Wofnan's Missionary

Society of tbe General Synod of the Luth
eran Church at Altoona last Tuesdsy.

A Huntingdon boy named Howard Grant
was run over snd killed by a freight train
last week. He had been rkling on the train,
and in jumping off fell back under the'

wheels and was killed, or so badly hurt by

being run over that be died in half hour

after removal from the track.

The people in town remember a man and
a woman that were here tome days sgo at
rope walkers. At Huntingdon their horse
ran away, and the woman had one of her
limbs broken by the apsettinj of the wagon

Along the Juniata river the ague is called
the "Juniata jigs )" along the Soaqoehan
na proper it is called the 'Susquehanna
sbskea ;" on the West Branch or the same
stream it is called the "Weil Branch
twitches."

tnenn Taylor, of 1 biiadeJpbia, Was mar
ried to the widow of a Presbyterian preach
er, in Philadelphia, tbe otherday, so quietly
that they scarcely found it out at the Sher-
iff's office till the marriage waa over. No
persons were invited but near relations.

Some time ago it was published in the
Sentinel cad Republic that the United
States silver dollar contains three "M's."
Mr. Enoch Shellenberger, of Fayette town
ship, informs ns that each United States
silver dollar contains Pur "M's."

Miss H. Annie Lucas is Corresponding
Secretary or the Women's Silk Culture As,
so'ciation of the United States. Letters on
tie question of silk culture will receive at
tention if aent to her address at No. 1328

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
A. H. Weidman haa been improving tbe

grounds about hia borne on Washington
street. A terrace baa been put up at' the
south end of tbe house, and at tbe east and
west sides of the building. John McNulty
was an eiheieut band at the skillful work of
the terrace.

Mr. Joseph Madison and wife, of Binning
ham, Huntingdon county, have been mar
ried twelve years, but in all that time had
no children until within the past month,
when a pretty little girl baby came to in

crease the happiness and noise of their
hoaie.

Some boys, while out in the woods, caught
an owl a screech owl snd presented it to
Constable Lapp. The Constable took the
bird to the shop of Showers at Scholl and
bad the hands to believe it to be a species
or parrot a Slim Valley t.

Sometimes a little assistance at the right
time will enable the system to throw off an
attack which might otherwise resnlt in
serious sicknessi Ayer's Pit's should al-

ways be kept on hand, and promptly taken
for tbe relief of slight ailments, before they
become formidable diseases.

Stanton Wilson and William Anman,
each, have a Slim Valley parrot, as they are
called. They are owls. William Bender
captured them in a hollow tree, in Switzer's
wood. Toung Auman keepa bis bird in

the M usser grain house. The owi is food of
mice, and catches them as they appear
among tbe grain during tbe day time.

Tbe band of the despoiler was la'd on
shrubbery in a lot owned by the editor of
the Newport Ledger in the Newport Ceme

tery. The editor offers five dollars reward
for information that will lead to informa-

tion that will lead to the detection of the
people that defaced and broke down tbiJ

flowers on the graves of bis friends.

The Derby race at Epsom Downs, Eng
land, was won on June 1st, by an American
horse called Iroquois an Indian name.
The owner of the bone is llr. Lorillard, to-

bacconist of New York city. Tbe horse
that ran the ran the race is three years old,
and aeven thousand dollars were paid for
him when he was one year old.

He must be a wicked exchange writer
that produced the following: A poetess
asks, "Is there nothing for me to do I" Oh,
you may be sure there is. Return the flour

you borrowed from the woman next door,
patch np your husband's clothes, let poetry
alone and turn up that old last year's bon
net. There's plenty or work for you to do
in this world.

An exchange says that a hard-freezi-

winter like last winter will kill the geim in
thick-cobbe- d corn, and that ia the reason
that so much of the corn that was put into
the ground in the spring did not come up;
the vital part or germ was kill'-- by frost ;

tbe cob was thick and the sap was not suf-

ficiently dried out when the freezing weather
came, and the cob froze and killed the seed.

It seems that the process of making but
ter out Of the rat of beeves is not on tbe
dixresse. An exebsnge says of it : " All

that has thus far been said on tbe subject
of oleomargarine has not decreased its man

ufacture a pound. One firm in New York
city turns out forty thousand pounds every
twenty-fou- r hours, while there are over
twenty other concerns which turn out from
five to ten thousand pounds daily. It is cal

culated that on an average one hundred
and fifteen thousand pounds of this butter
is made in New York city every day."

During the forenoon of the 31st ult., as
Samuel Uetrick was on his way from Mexico

to his father's farm, he noticed something
float in the canal. The object had a pecu-

liar appearace so much so that the young
man obtained a atick and drew it to the
shore, when to bit astonishment it wss an
infant child, wrapped in a cloth. Mr. Het-ric- k

hastily returned to Mexico and inform-

ed the people. A number of citizens as
sembled and proceeded to the spot where
tbe dead iufant lay. An inquest was held,
and the child was taken in charge by the
overseers of the poor, and buried at Mexico.

The boy ia supposed to have been several
weeks old.

Jefferson Adams, the man charged with
having stolen Samuel Rkkenbauh's horse,
made his escape from jail last Thursday

ight. He was confined in tbe northeast
corner room. He cnt a bole tnrougn tn
ceiling and passed through to the garret,
and from there to tbe roof of the jail, by

way of tbe "batch" in the roof. From
the roof he passed to the ground by means
of a rope made by tying bis
together. Some years sgo, on certain
night a fire took place in tbe jail. Tbe fire

burned a hole in the garret floor above tbe
northeast corner room the room in which
Adams was confined. The management of

the jail at that time did not close up the
bole tri the floor. The hole in the ceiling of
the room waa lathed and plastered over, and
that was the manner in which tbe opening
waa closed, liow Aaams round out max a
few lath and a thin coat of plaster waa all

that intervened between tbe room and the
garret is not known. Some ohe must have
told him of tbe fact. About 1 o'clock on

the night above mentioned the plastering
and lath were removed, and Adams pissed
through tbe bole to tbe garret ; so Donald-

son, a fellow-prison- in the same room,
tells. Donaldson says that be, too, passed
through the hole1 to tbe garret, bat that, aa
he did not desire to escape, be went no fur
ther. Tbey reached the ceiling by stand
ing on tbe bedstead. Sheriff Kelly, having
no knowledge of such ail opening in tbe
garret floor, be could not provide against it,
and no reflection can be cast npou bim for
not having it closed. Ttilson, the Depnty
Sheriff, says that there is no stairway lead- -

vy, the garret so that the management
can get np to inspect that part of the build
ing:

e
Statute! and Republican 91.60 a ysa

Dob.', feet th) Chills.
If yon are subject to Ague yon must fee

tore to keep your liver, bowets and kidbeys
in good free condition;'. When so, y5u
will be safe from all attacks: The remedy
to use is Kidney-Wort- '; It is tbe best pre-

ventive of all iidalariat diseases that you can
take! 2ee advertisement la another cul
umu.

FREEBURG MUSICAL COLLEGE.
This noted institution for the study of vocal
and inatrumtnial music will begin a session
of six weeks on Monday, August 1, 1881.
Address, MisitAi Collick,

June8-4- t Freeburg, Fa.

A man undertook the other day to nuke
a jury believe he waa deaf, but a chap, hired
by the opposing counsel, softly whispered :

" Let's go ont and drink," and the fellow
heard hiiu the first time. Boston Pott.

A soitB for th girl I love-- God

love ber !

A song for the eyes of tender shine,
And the fragrant month that melts on mine,
The shiimuerina; tresses uncontrolled
That clasp her neck with tendril gold ;
The Dlossotn mouth and tbe dainty chin,
Ana tne little dimples out and in

The girl 1 love
God lute her I

A song for tlio girl I loved
Gwl love bar !

A song for the eyes of faded licht.
And the cheek whose red roae waued to white
Tbe quiet brow with its sh.vlow and gleam,
And the dark hair drooped in a loug, deep

a ream ;
The small bands crossed for their church- -

vard rest,
And the lilies laid on her sweet dead breast.

Tbe gill 1 loved
God love her ! Ex.

A GABU.
1 sm prepared to furnish tbe beet make of

Keedte; Shuttle; and new parte for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar
ket , also, the best pure tperm machine oil.

W. H. AIKEN S,
Aiain street, Miffliutown, Pa.,

One door above Post-Offic- e.

VIED:
KILMER On the 18th ult.. at hia

of residence in Turbett township, Jr. Peter
Kilmer, aged G5 years, 6 months and o
days.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLCrrowa--, June 8, 1881.
.... 12

Ef .... lo
Lard ... 8
Ham ,,..,4 12
SbduMer lilt.;:;.;...:..;:;. 8
6idea.:;.i 8
Potatoes.... i.. ............. ... 40
Onions. ...t; ..1 W)
Rsgs;..s ... 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

Quotations ton To-oa- t.

Wednesday, June 8, 1881.
Wheat 1 12
torn oil
Oata 8i
Rye 8
Cloveraeed 3 fool IK

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, June 6. Wheat red (1,

21tol.2J. Corn, 50toooc. Oats, 43to49c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, June 6 Cattle prime,

6a'c; good, 6Jc; medium, 6 Jc; common,
5c. Sbeep prime, 5c; good, t5fa5f: ;
medium 5c ; common, 4fc. Hogs prime,
9c; good,P)c; medium, common, 8c.

Special .Yotices.

PIMPLES. ,
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple'

Vecetable Balm that will removo Tax,
FKECKLE?, PIMPLES and Blotches,
leaving the skin nft, clear and beautiful ;
also instructions for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a ball head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 8c stamp, Bex.
Y'ASDEir fe Co., 5 Beeknian St., N, Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to bis fellow-suffere- rs tbe means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy of tbe prescription used, (free ol
charge,) with tbe directions for preparing
and asing the same, which they will find a
sube Cias for Consumption, Astbha, Bbon-Chiti- s,

Ice. Parties wishing tbe Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
1M Penn St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steady Eiuplot nient. Sam-

ples free. Address. M. L. BYKX, 49 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTIir
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for rears

from .Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
DECAY, and all tbe effects of youthful in-

discretion, will fur the sake of snfTerng hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, tbe re-

cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which be was cured. SntTerers
wishing to profit by the sdvertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDKN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 18S1.

Medical

WONDERFUL MY?
CURES!

it acts ra the LITIS. BOWELS

aae K1DXETS at ttmwUaa.
Bin mi I i'

anon that dmslop ia KkbMT aa Uil-d-

Plan .lHllnin. Jamaica, OoasM.
nnatm.ni. or tn Elminlf. (mlik,
BTwiuhs Sanedan aad ! Cossplauua.

m what nana iat
CoaOM B. Stork, of Jmctloa Cltv. Kawa

EJdmr-Wo- earad kim ntur rrcuter n
liafciaaa k4 km trriaw tor foar jmn.

Mr Joka Small. oC WMtilngtoa. Ohio. T I
rlkarboT vacopodlo br tnmr proolooo I

pkTBlrlaiw mod taat ko was alurwmras can kj I
KMaav-Wor-

H. at B. OooJwta. aa Otnrla Ckardea. Ohio,
ATS ka waa ao oaparteol tp llvo. Mm Mo

bainaS koUof. but Vrtotl-wor- t eand nim.. , ...T. I. W T
tkmt arvea Toara saffcrlnc rraai kldntv troabl. 1 1
M ethrr cnmDlawllnna waa aailni bj lk IM

Wl J I

Jlkaoa. Toaa.. PBtoraJ
Lifor roar from hnf aad kidiMT tronblra aiwl

actor lartaa? bvru oc
ttlnrr Wort il i kia wU,

BIlehMl Coto of Stoats uawfy Outer, Tt.
aamllchtTOanwUh kldorr diamifr and

waa anabto to work. Kidir Wort mtmin nlm

PERMANENTLY CURES)
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

tWIt la put ap in Brr Toatal Twrm ta I

ttaeaaa.oaapackaorkichmaJcMx o.ortt
of SMdlciao. Alao n Llowld Foroa, rrj Cow i

li at ad. for tkoaa tkas eaaooS faartilv sr

LTD nets wlt erwll ktor tn iAe awm.
GET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. FBICX, eXt
WELLS. BICHABPSOa Co., Prap's.

(Vrmi d ika air i un paw ) BraLOTO,TT.
r 11 1!

DOST BE DECEIVED by such oWgrs

aa a (350 Organ at $65 to $80, when you
can buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $60 to $70, and save the freight, by
calling on W. H. AIKEN S,

Kain street, Hifflintown.

Subscribe tor the Sentinel fc Republican.

MlSCELLsl.YEO US

A

Ad VER

rrcTirv!
TRUE

A PERFECT StRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IROX BITTERS are highly recomteended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, ISyspepeia, Inier-smti- nU

Fcnrn, Want of AppeiiU, Loss of &mgtk, Lack of Energy, Enriches)
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm oil the digestive orgabs removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sucla
as Tattinj the Food, Backing, Heat n the Stomach, Ileartbnrn, etc The only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give
headaWie. told bf all drufrgists. Write for the ABC Book, 82 pp. of
useful and amusing reading tent res.

BBOWN CUEMICA1, CO., Baltimore, MtL

SOMETHING WORTIT KNOWING:
GRAND OPENING !

We have just come from New York with n new stock of

DRY GOdDS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LINE OF STORE GOODS FOR THE COUNTRY TRADE.
Be snre aud examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere, as you can eer-taiu- ly

save money. No trouMe to snow Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GROVK,
Uae lime southwest of Patterson.

W.April 2", IWl-l- y

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe plaee wbere 70a can bay

THE BESl' AND TUE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BJT9, C.iPS, EOOl'S, SHOES, jtXD GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered li.
this market, and at JSTOXISH1SGLY LOW PRICES i

Also, measurea taken fr suits aud parts of suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
ater s'reeft, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
lias just returned from the Eastern cities with fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS Fl'RXISUINQ GOODS. Goods of all kinds are lowCome and see nw
and be astonished. Pants at ?5 cents. tTT" SUITS JIADK TO OKDEK.Tj

Patterson, Pa., April 15, 1879. SAMUEL STRAYER.

INTEW STO&B.
IN FORT ROYAL, JOXIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

Itaving jnst opened a new stock of store good, such as Dry Good, Notions, Cloth-
ing, Hats. Boots, Sjhoes, Groceries, Fish, and a general assortment of sfie r'ods, I
will t.lke pleasure in exhibiting goods Ut all who uiay favor me with a call. Will pay
the bijrhest market price tor country produce.

Don't forget the place, at Cook's Store in Port Koval.
"Hay 5, )f8W3m. T. M. COOK.

S'eto uldvertuiements.
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OUT IN A OT PLACE.

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Manufactory,

Main Street, Mifflinlmcn, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & SON,

Would mos.t respectfully inform the pub-

lic that they have started a branch of their
Patterson Tin and Sheet-Ironwar- e Estab-
lishment in the Thomas room, tormerly oc-

cupied by M. L. LittleHeld, wbere they are
prepared to manufacture and repair every-
thing in their line. ,

Tbeir stock will be found to rmorace a
complete assortment of Tinware, Japanned
ware. Cooking Utensils, fee., which will be
kept fully np to the tiutes id ta"ty, styla,
quality and price.

As one of the Arm will be constantly at
work in the sho; the pnblic msv depend on
bavin- - ail kinds' of JOBBING 'with which
they may favor us, executed in tbe prompt-- i
est and most workmanlike manner, end mi
the loirest rate:

TIN ROOFING and S FOOTING pot on
new and repaired in a workmanlike manner
and at lowest ntea.

Manufacture of stove-pip- e and fitting np
of stoves a specialty.

By strict attention to business, good
work and moderate cbargea, they bope to
merit and reoeive a fair share of public pat-
ronage.

OYSTERS, FISH, 4c
All kinda of Oysters, Fresh Fish, ate., in

season, supplied to families on shortest no-
tice. All orders left at the shop will be
promptly attended to.

Hifflintown, April 27, 1881-- tf

TISEME.YTS.

FURytSUIXG

BROKE

TONIC

BAIR & LEVIN.

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Jan. I, 1H73-- U

VALUABLE FARM AT

Private sale.
farm of the heirs of S;inni lTHE deceased, is offered at private sale.

The farm ia situated in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Miftlintown, conlaina

OXE HTXDRED ACRES
of cleared land, and FOBTY ACRES or
Timber-lan- d. The buildings are con-
sisting of

LARGE BANK BARN,
MVro. 2ND TOAST HOCSE,

Spring Ilouse, Drv Bouse and other out-
buildings. A Larue APPLE ORCHARD of
selected fruit. Tbe farm is Convenient to
schools and mills.

For ternia, call on Elias Homing, residing
near the farm, or C. B. Horning, Miffliu-
town.

April 27. 1881-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers Jt Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

COAIa

la I All It lair,

CEMENT,
Calcined Piaster, Land Plaster,

EEDS, SALT. &Ci

We buy Grain, to be deliverea at Jlirtlin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to I urnish Sal 1 1 dealers
at reasonable rates.

Hi NEC a i. DOTf.
irrilZI, 1879-- tf

After ths First Cay of December,
1880,

YOU WILL, rf.NI

JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Room at tbe Eaat end of

MctXIVTERVILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pitw, Lard Cans, Jlica
Granite iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kiudsof
TIN AND SHEET IEON WARE.
Wbkh articles be will sell at tfe Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past pttrnnavn expects,

by strict attention to bnaiuess, to receive at
least his share in Ure future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Nov. 21, 1880.

C tfiOfl Per day bonw. Samples
UU liU tLll worth " free, Address Kti
Sos ft Co., Portland, Mains. maril-l- y

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW;
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

frCu'Terffiig aud Conveyancing prompt
ly aitt-nde- . .

lr j On yin ifre--t, in his place of
rsnk-iK'c-, south of Bnde street.

jy ASON" IUWIX,

. .
ATTORSEY-AT-LA- W,

.viFruyrdii'.t, jaxj.itj bo., pa.
07 All tmiues promptly attended to.

men On Bridge street, opposite the
Court !!vi'M squara. li"w, 80-- lj

'
J"acob lf.iijl;--.

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
C7"Collectii.ns attended to pro'mp'.Iy;

OrncK With A. J. IV.terso'd m, on
Brki-- e street,
feb il, 80.

) AVID D. STONK,

ATTORNEY. AT-La-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Cy Collections and all profeasional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june 20,1877.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D;

Physician and Surgeon,
ja'tfFUSTOWN' rA.

Ofhce hours from 9 a. at. to S r. at., (i
Bee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- ti

Y) M. CRAWFORD; M. D.j

Has resumed actively the practice cf
Medicine nnH Snreerv and their Collateral
branchea. Ollice at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miftlintown, Pa.

JlArcn iJ, 18(6.

J M. BRAZEE, 31. P j

PHYSiciAN AND SUBGEONj
.teaJemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

f)rrK-- formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett:
Professional business promptly attended ta
at all horirs.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.;

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and alltheircollateral branches;

Cifee at itcadetuia, at the resideuce of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

r july 1 5.J8J

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIiTA CO., PA.

fX"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 187i-l- y

JJENRY II A RS II BERU ER, M.lJ:

Continues the facl!ce of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

OHice at bis residence in McAlistervillei
Feb 9, 1876.

Mediriil.

THE BEST REMEDY
VOB

Diseases ol the IM ana im.
Diseases of theAyer's pulmonary organs

are so prevalent and
fatal, tliat a safe an.1
reliable remedy frthem ia invaluahla
to every community.
Area's Chkubt
Pectoral is snett

3 remedy, ami no
omer ao ruuuruuiCHERRY menu the couil- -
dence of tbe public.
It is a scientific

of tbe medi-
cinal principles and
curative virtue of

PFtTTftRAT.. chemioaliy unite,!.
to insure the greas.

est possible efficiency and uniformity of re-
sults, which enables physicians as well M
invalids to use it with confidence. It m
the most reliable remedy fur disbars of
the throat and lungs that science has pro-
duced. It strikes at tbe foundation of all
pulmonary' diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and in adapted to frtienta of any age or either sex.
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without difficulty. In the treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs, l'oll Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Cler-
gyman's Sore Th roatt, Ast hma, Crou p,
and Catarrh, the effects of Avek's
Cherry FECTOKAi.aremasicnI.and multi-
tudes are annually preserved from seriou
illness by its timely and faithful use. Jt
should be kept at hand in every house-bol- d,

for the protection it affonU in sud-
den attacks. In Whooping-eouic- ti and
Consumption there is no other rumedy
so efficacious, soothing, anil helpful:

The marvellous cures which Arm'sCherry Pectoral has effected all over
tbe world are a sullicient guaranty that it
will continue to produce the la-- results.
An impartial trial will convince the UMnt
sceptical of its wonderful curative power,
as well as of its superiority over all oilier
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

femincnt physicians In all parts of tha
country, knowing its rnmposition, recom-
mend AVer's Ciikrky Pectouai. to inva-
lids, and presrrilM it in tbeir practice.
The test of half a century has proved ita
absolute certainty to cure all ptiluionarr
complaints not already beyond the reueli
of human aiL
Prepared by Dr. L C. Ayer ft. Co.,

Practical anj Aawlvtlcal (.hernials.
Lowe!1, Mass.

SOLD BY ALL DRl'SUISTS EVEHTWSUCLS.

Manhood: fiowLost. Ho Restored
Just published, a new edition of

1lDr. Cnlverwell's Celebrated say
Ts on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Iuipo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediment to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexuaj extravagance, Ac.
The celt-l- l author,' in this admirable

Esav, clearlv ifeiuonstrates, from a thirty
years' sncee?l .il practice, that the alarm
ing con!Ttier.ct-- s of self-abu- may be rad-
ically ciired iihout the dangerous use of
internal medicine or tbe application of tbe
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and eHVctiial, by means of
hih every sufferer, no matter what bia

condition may be, may enre himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

his Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in tbe land:

Sent free, under seal, in a plain envelope;
to any address.

Address the Pnolishcra,
THE ITLYERTVELLSEDK'.IL CO.,

41 Ana 3 1.. New York;
jnnelR-l- y Post-Ofhc- e Boa 46.

PILLS.
Us only Dr. J. M. Morrison Sugar

coated Antt-b'liotf- s Pills a they are
now acknowledged to he the best Liv-
er Pill made, a box of theni should be
in ererj family. Tbey tre also a good
phvsie. Can be hid at Dr. Bank's
Dm; Store ia Miffliutown aud at moti
nf the oouDtry stores. The Dr. for-

merly practiced in Waterloo this coun-
ty, dee il 80.

A WEEK. 112 r it home easilv$72;made. Cost! Outfit free. Address
Tarr is, Co., Augusta, Maine.

mar2,'81-l- y

No in tbe Juniata Vailey publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter aa tha
Sentinel and Republican. It ia above aif
others the paper tor tht general reader.


